Basic Song list for events

Country
-Drink in my Hand (Eric Church)
-Springsteen
-Devil Went down to Georgia (Charlie Daniels)
-Calling Baton Rouge (Garth Brooks)
-Low Places
-Drinking Problem (Midland)
-Love Somebody like You (Keith Urban)
-You look Good in my Shirt
-Blue ain’t your Color
-Fast Cars and Freedom (Rascal Flatts)
-Wave on Wave (Pat Green)
-Country Girl Shake it for me (Luke Bryan)
-Save a Horse Ride a Cowboy (Big and Rich)
-Great Day to be Alive (Travis Tritt)
-Just to see you Smile (Tim Mcgraw)
-Something like That
-H.O.L.Y. (FGL)
-Even if it breaks your Heart (Eli Young Band)
-Beer Money (Kip Moore)
-Strawberry Wine (Deana Carter)
-21 Summer (Brother’s Osbourne)
-Fishing in the Dark (Nitty Gritty Dirt Band)
-Come on Eileen
-Wagon Wheel (Darius Rucker)
-Neon Moon (Brooks and Dunn)
-My Maria
-Boot Scootin Boogie
-Tenn Whiskey (Chris Stapleton)
-Whose Bed have your boots been under (Shania Twain)
Classic Rock & Oldies
-My Girl
-Twist and Shout
-Benny & the Jets (Elton John)
-Tiny Dancer
-Old-time Rock n Roll

-Jack and Diane
-Hurt so Good
-Brown Eyed Girl
-Don’t Stop Believing (Journey)
-Living on a Prayer (Bon Jovi)
-Piano Man (Billy Joel)
-Jessie’s Girl (Rick Springfield)
-Hungry Heart (The Boss)
-Take it Easy (The Eagles)
-Use your love
-Walking in Memphis
-Great Balls of Fire
-September (EWF)
-Sign, Sealed, Delivered (Stevie Wonder)
-Proud Mary (Tina Turner)
Pop
-Shut up and Dance (Walk the Moon)
-Mr. Brightside (The Killers)
-Uptown funk (Bruno Mars)
-Treasure
-Billy Jean
-Man in the Mirror
-I wanna Dance with somebody (Whitney Houston)
-Dancing Queen (ABBA)
-Bye, Bye, Bye (Nsync)
-Everybody (BSB)
-I want it that way
-Shake it off (T-Swift)
-Valarie (Amy Winehouse)

*This is a generic list of songs you can expect at your event. This list is constantly evolving and changing.

